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Vatican Swiss guard ,mu"tiny
killing prié st-s
P&P (ROME)-The Swiss Papal
Guard revoltcd this morning in a
coup resulting in the slaughter of
six pious Bishops, five sole"m
Cardinals, a slug and a wombat in
heat.

Ten Iesbian cloistered nufis
and a sheep were held hostage in a
cloistered convent dating back té.
Pope Innocent .l. The Sisters of
Divine Submission normally main-
tain theic lodg$ing in a ronm
adjacent to the Papal Chambers, so
they can recieve spiritual oplihten-
ment and personal guidance from
His Holiness.

Approximately one hour after
the takeover, the doors to the
Papal balcony opened and the ten
hostages, clad in leather bikinis
and matching jackboots, ivere
paraded before a capacity crowd in
the Basilica Square.

The giggling, nubile young
nuns seemed to enjoy the dandy
c4ress of their captors' leather
bjllwhips as they stripteased to the
tu=n of pipe organs playing Black .. time
Sabbath music.

Tht Guard had several
demanda:

a the right to an eight -hour played a role
work day with time and a haif for scenario.
overtime. Tht crowd

" the right to get married were going wilc
" the rîght to receive sexual There wei

harassment on the job. , creama Of P
0 thetright to wear clothing from the -Papal

that will encourage sexual harass- Then, al
ment (not those ugly 'robes, we After sevel
want something closély relatud to several stalwa
that stuff Barbarella wore.) burst into the P

It was only thon that the nuns were astonishec
themselves were suspected to have The ten nu

ra"#%ping, nuns

Swiss Guard ini new uniform
jàr Black Sabba:h and bullwhips

lin this daètirdly

is in Basilica Square
id at the furor..,-.
cre nerve wrackin'g
pleasure emanating
al Chambers.
was silent.
,ral minutes passed,
iart, young monks
Papai Chambers and
ed at the sight.
iuns were lying nude

upon tht marbît fluor moaning
cries ofeuphoricecstacy while their
long awaited partners were stan-
ding about the room bmndishing
the still-wet leather marital aids.

Cardinal Sadista de
Mauochista commented on.the
situation, "Although these nubile
nuns may have betrayed their
sacmed oathes of celibacy, 1 have
confidence that tbey have
benefitted from this character-
building eikperience."

IMPORTANT NEWS ABOUT THE
CANADA STUDENT LOANS PROGRAM

The Government of Canada is proposing changes in the Canada Student Loans (CSL) Act ta help pravide post-secondary
students with financial assistance ta pursue their education.

What
We propose to offer:
" Guiaranteed losus to needy part-tinie students ta help caver the cast of tuitian fees, learning materials, transportatian and

related expenses.
" Au Interest relief pisn for uempIoyed graduates ta provide for -the payment af interest charges due an student laans.

Bath fuil and part-time students wauld be eligible far assistance.
" Iucrea"e weekly studeut ban lmits ta $100 from the current level af $56.25.

When
Our objective: the camhing academnic year.

We intend ta introduce legisiation in Parliament shortly ta make these changes ta, the CSL Act.
The implementatian of the proposed changes will-require the co-operatian of participating provinces and lending institutions.

Where eau you get more Information?
For mare information on these proposais, write ta:

Office of the Secretary of State
Ottawa,
KIA 0M5

I * UThe Secretary of State
of Canada

Le Secrétaire d'État
du Canada

The Honourable Serge Joyal L'honorable Serge Joyal
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MdOSCOW - City officiais aiinouuoed they arc going l>%aur
Lenin Strte 4Mke Walker Avenue last J4iday. To a cerig _
of Muscovites Walker sad this rresetedaajo * taa1tilism
and a vietory in the never coin»gclassastruggle. After bis addftastô the
Muscovites, Yuri Andropov was seen to embraoe Walker ina Ri â
style bear'hug and treat hnmto two big wtt slobbeiy kisss, onr n aeach
cheock. Moscow now bas 7,,482 lintreets and one Mike WàIkt
Avenue.

Lots.of orientais dyin-g
BANGKOK - Ten million Vietnarnese and Thai soldiers and

civiliansdied when attacking Vietnamese forces dropped a audosir
bombon the city in a desperate bMd to capture the city. Thotrê vas
blood, guts and burhed black and crispy bodies cvrywher. tbat'tft.-
WC reftuat to'exploit thege foreigni disasters the way our conwetitor
dota.*

More third worlders dead'
KARACHI, Pakistan - Pretty well the entire population of,

Pakistan was wiped out whtn India nuked the shit out of the country.

New American. zoo, for trees
WASHINGTON, D.C. - U.S. President announced the federal

governiment would provide Iunding for a national trot zoo lait
Tuesday. The decision came after an aide yelled into his hearmng 4id
that his Secretary of the Interior, Jamets Watt, bad ordered the cuttîng
dlown of every tree, sapling and shrub in the United States. Reagan snid
Americans should be able to look at trees whenever they want to so the
$300- federal expenditure was money well spent.

And...
Prince Charles got his nuts bitten off by his polo pony, Sunday,

while his wife Diana looked on. Lady Di dotsn't ike watchinig Charles
play polo because she doesn't like seeing the ponies being ridden so
hard ... .Yasser Arafat wýas caught in a harem consisting of 150 fat littit
boys on Saturday. Arafat reportedly stocks his harem with Lebanese
o&phas,... Irish people are still killing each other.
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